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GARLIC BREAD
7” stone baked pizza bread, drizzled with melted butter & fresh garlic
€6.95, add melted mozzarella cheese €7.95 (1,3,7)
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AUSTIES WINGS
A heaped bowl of hickory chicken wings topped with toasted sesame seeds
small €8.95, large €14.50 (1,10,11)

SALT N' PEPPER CALAMARI
With a wasabi dip, served with garden salad small €9.90, large €16.50
(1,2,3,4,6,7,9,10,14)
AUSTIES BEER BATTERED COD & CHIPS
With a Lough Gill IPA beer batter, served with
twice cooked chunky chips, mushy peas and
our tartar sauce €16.50 (1,3,4,7,12)
SCAMPI & CHIPS
Freshly breaded red prawn, cooked t'ill golden with mixed baby leaves, chilli & lime
mayo, served with chunky chips €17.50 ( 2,3,4,7)
AUSTIES CLUB
Toasted bread, griddled smoked bacon, garlic aioli, cajun chicken, guacamole,
hard boiled egg, lettuce & tomato €12.95 ( 1,3,7,12 )
SIMPLE HAM'N'CHEESE TOASTIE
Served with our chunky chips €8.50 (1,2,7,12)

House Burgers
SHERLOCK'S GRILLED BEEF BURGER
Topped with melted Dubliner cheese, crispy bacon, red onion marmalade, tomato
lettuce, served in a brioche bun with chunky house chips €15.95 (1,3,7,12)
CHICKEN FILLET BURGER
Marinated in buttermilk, lightly tossed in our own spices & cooked until crispy,
served in a brioche bun with crisp lettuce, beef tomato & a chilli lime mayo
served with chunky chips €15.95 (1,3,7)
AUSTIES 'VURGER'
A beetroot burger, topped with vegan cheddar cheese, baby gem lettuce, tomato,
cucumber, hummus & Ballymaloe relish, served in a gluten free bun, served with
chunky chips €13.50 (1,11,12)
*additional toppings available* €1.50
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House Pizzas (12")

Kids Choice

Made with Our Chef’s hand turned dough, cooked in our stone based
pizza ovens and served with our homemade fresh tomato base

Chicken Goujons €7.50
Little Fish N' Chips €8.50
Junior Pizza €8.50
Sausage & Chips €6.50

(Gluten free & vegan options also available)
THE ANCHOR
Thin cut pizza with our tomato sauce & creamy mozzarella
€11.00 (1,6,7,12)

VEGGIE SPECIAL
Mixed bell peppers, sundried tomato, basil pesto, toasted pine kernels & red
onion €13.95 *vegan option* €14.95 (1,6,7,8,12)
THE METAL MAN
Goats cheese, bacon, black pudding & carmelised onion marmalade €14.95 (1,6,7,12)
SIMPLY PEPPERONI
Tomato sauce and creamy mozzarella topped with Pepperoni €12.50 (1,6,7,12)
CAPTAINS CHICKEN
Chicken strips & bacon with a cajun spice, jalapeno peppers, onions & chilli oil €13.95 (1,6,7,12)
MARINERS SPICE
Fresh water baby prawns, mixed peppers, chilli, cajun spice & fresh garlic €12.95 (1,2,6,7,12)
ROSSES POINT HAIWAIIAN
Simply cooked ham & pineapple €12.95 (1,6,7,12)
MEAT FEAST
Pepperoni, ham, streaky bacon, creamy mozzarella €14.95 (1,6,7,12,)
JUNIOR PIZZA
7" Anchor pizza with choice of 2 toppings - ham, pineapple, sweetcorn or pepperoni €8.50 (1,6,7,12)
Additional toppings- Chicken, Ham, Cheese, Anchovies, Prawns , Goats Cheese €1.50
Pineapple, Jalapenos, Sweetcorn, Mushrooms, Peppers, Onion €1.00

On the Side

Salad bowl €4.90 (10,12)
Skinny Fries €3.00 (12)
Chunky twice cut Fries €3.50 (12)
Beer battered onion rings €3.95 (1,3,7,12)
Sauces - Garlic mayo (3,7), House Burger Sauce (3,7,12), chilli lime mayo (3,7)
hickory sauce (1,12) or garlic and herb butter (7) sour cream (7) €1.20
Allergen coding as per Food Safety
Authority of Ireland (FSAI)
Please advise your server if you have
any queries or want to know more
about the ingredients.
While we endeavour to take all the
necessary allergen precautions when
preparing your food, we cannot
guarantee an allergen free environment.

Allergens

1. Cereals
2. Crustaceans
3. Eggs
4. Fish
5. Peanuts
6. Soya Beans
7. Dairy
8. Nuts

9.Celery
10.Mustard
11. Sesame Seeds
12. Sulphur & Sulphites
13. Lupin
14. Molluscs
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